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I recommend that you print out a blank copy of the 
Hardship Letter Worksheet to use when you meet with 
your Distressed Sellers. You should be the one to fill in the 
different sections of the Worksheet during the question 
phase of the appointment and once completed go ahead 
and give them (your sellers) a blank pad of paper and the 
completed worksheet and instruct them to write it out in 
their own handwriting. 
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LEARN MORE ABOUT MY NEXT BOOTCAMP HERE: 
www.ShortSaleListingBootcamp.com  



Hardship Letter Worksheet 
A 	Your Name (s): 
A 	Lenders Name: 

Account Number: 

Home in 	 Paid $ B Bought ___ __ _ _ 
Describe jobs and/or income at the time: 

Described the event that TRIGGERED your financial struggle: 
C 	Date: 	 Event: 

Since the TRIGGER event explain what you have done to meet your 
financial and mortgage obligations? 
>>> Lived on and exhausted all of our savings (unemployment/severance pay) 

D >>> Cashed in any paid up life insurance policies 
>>> Paid for everything on credit cards 
>>> Borrowed from friends and relatives 
>>> Sold personal belongings on e-bay 
>>> Borrowed against or completely drained retirement account 

State what you want them to do and what will happen if they don't. 

E Please approve the sale of our home so that we can avoid.... 
>>> Losing it to Foreclosure 
>>> Filing Bankruptcy 

F 	Write this all out on ONE PAGE in your own handwriting and sign it. 



604 a4/14,  Ski/rtzy Ka4a4pady 
111 M aiAA, S-hre-a- 

A 
S vvvi,fPw-i/t/&, OK 71 71 7 

To-: Co-tua7try wizt& Lo-turt,s. 

Re: Lattia, *1100 8 87 

17 e,ar Si/rs,, 

My 1/1-0-549-a4a,d,  avvot,  I bo-wg1/14- o-wr 1/14-me/ for $235,000 
iAA, 2004 614- wki,c/la, p-o-iAa7/- we/ we're/ 10-1-1A,  workimg avtd, 
e,ar Plimg cio-i-e/ 1-o- $ 100 ,000 pe,r y ear c.o-tlexl-iiv-ay. A1 - 

 1-1/1,e, -HA/14,e, we' ftht- we' e,argazot, wto-re/1-1/14a4a, eA/to-u-glA 
iAat,o-m& 1-o- co-v-e,r oi/i-r b-iLbs ,  amot, o-wr wto-rtgage/. 

17 wv-i,mg +IA.& S 	of 2008 wjIA.ws4)-aktol,  LOST ki,s,  

C 
jot- -HA-a7/- paid,  $70 ,000 s/aLcury pe,r year.  H e/ way g i,v-eAa, 

-HA-re -& IAA-0-(A7HA-s,  stAre-v-a4a.ce/ pay a4a.ol, way ab-te/ fo- co-U,e,a 

tun-&04S0-91AA,e-A7I-  f-o-r s,i4ci 04-0-(A4-1/14,  MA-W./ 1/1-& Lo-o-kzol,  for 
a frItAnr jot: 

SiAat,e, -1-k,e,ia, wei ve/ ma4a4tge,ol, to- w-v-v-iAr& b-9 e4c4/1414A-s7ti.mg 
at,t, of o-wr saviAa.gy apt& dt,pt,e>ti,mg oimr IRA acco-wia7f-

e-A7I-C4re-Ly b4A4-  we kave-ia)-/-  b-e,e,ia, ab-te/ fo- co-me/ up- Wi;t1/1 

e A A ,01A - g k/ +0-  pay o-wr mo-'f-gag& i,rt, wto-uvi-k,s4 0 wr cAre,ol,U-

carol's/I/Lave/ b-e,eAa, vvtax,e,d, oin ,/- a4a.ol, we i v-e/ So-uxt/ a(L we/ 
e-a'''' -i-o-  fry 1-0-  of 	o-wr mo-rtgage/ p-ay meAa7fy 194,t4- jut64- 

e-a4/1)-f-  Sc- VI- a4/143 wurr& 

We/ PI-64e/ to- Lo-it/ o-wr PurtA/Le/ I-o- f-o-re,c/Lo-w4re/ apt& wo-utkik 
as  4</ -HA-a7/- you/ pt,e,ast/ ace,e,p4- fki/s/ $4/1.0-ri-  s/aLe/ s4o-  we/ c,a4a, 

E wto-v-e, ma, wi,t1/1 o-wr tA,f-e, Our o-ux,1,9 akte,v -ma,ti/ve/ fa- yo-w 
ace,e,p4i,mg -tki/s. sale, i/s/ 1-o- file/ 19-cuakrwp,f&id a4A.d, wed, 

pre/f-e/v- 1-o- av-o-i,d,  oto-i,mg fl/-a-: 12  Le-a-st/ kelp-  LA-64  

5 lAat,e,r aid j  
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